This research is aimed at determining strategy for developing Clove Farming in Banggai Kepulauan district. The research site is chosen purposively based on the consideration that the site has become one of the districts favored for clove farming development in Banggai Kepulauan district. The sample was taken by employing simple random sampling methode 15% from the village population.Total number of respondents was 24. The data analysis employed in this research was SWOT. Results of SWOT analysis indicated that clove farming belonged to III quadran (supporting turn around strategy) with WO strategy (weakness-opportunities). Programme or activity proposed, includes: (1) Application of business oriented management with the use of technology development, (2) Linkages with partners/cooperation with financial institution for capital assisstance, and (3) Cooperation with academics/government institution for human resource development.
INTRODUCTION
The targets of development that needs to be achieved is a balanced economic structure, where ability and strength of the industrial sector is supported by the strength of agriculture that can increase the optimal utilization of natural resources, labor, capital, and technology existing in the physical and social environment as well as improvement of farmers' welfare (Ruhnayat, 2001) . One of the efforts undertaken to support this purpose is to increase the utilization of diverse agricultural commodities, including cloves (Gusnawati, et al., 2014) .
Clove is one of the agricultural commodities with high economic value. For Indonesia, cloves have economic value which is very important and strategic because these commodities can be used as a mixture for making cigarette that generates great revenue from its tax. Besides its use as additional substance for cigarettes, clove is also useful as a spice required in the field of medicine and it can also be used as materials for making volatile oil (Arisen, K.M., 2009) In average the production of clove plantation crop in 2014 was 3,832 tonnes, with a total area of 257.88 ha and productivity of 0.14 tonnes / ha. This shows that the production of clove plantation was relatively given the size of the plantation.
One factor causing the clove to be widely cultivated by society is its high economic value. In addition to improving the economic of those working in the cloves farming, it can also provide employment for the society (Wandi, et al., 2016) .
Based on the description above, it is important to conduct a reserch with the purpose of determining strategies for developing clove farming in the district of North Tinangkung Banggai Islands.
RESEARCH METHODS
Research site was chosen purposively by considering that North Tinangkung subdistrict is one of the favourite subdistricts in developing clove production in the district of Banggai Island.
Population in this research is 157 heads of family who work as clove farmers consisting of four villages (Palam village, Tatakalai village, Ponding-ponding village and Lalong village). The sample of this study was taken by using applying simple random sampling method) with 15% from population per village Gay in Hasan (2002) . Therefore the number of sample in each can be illustrated in Table 1 .
Data Analysis
SWOT Analysis. To determine the strategies in developing clove farming at North Tinangkung subdistrict, district of Banggai Islands, SWOT analysis was conducted. This analysis was done to identify systematic factors for formulating a strategy based on a logic that maximises Strenght and Opportunity, but at the same time minimizes Weakness and Threat.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
SWOT Analysis. The use of SWOT analysis in this research is intended to find out strength and weakness in the internal factors (IFAS) with opportunity and threat that belong to external factors (EFAS) in clove farming at North Tinangkung subdistrict, district of Banggai Islands.
Identification of Internal Strategy Factor (IFAS).
Based on the results of questionnaires and focus group discussion (FGD) at the study site, it was found that there were five strengths of internal enviroment factors and weakness influencing the purpose of developing clove farming at North Tinangkung subdistrict, then the evaluation was conducted and presented in The results of internal factor analysis indicated the strength percentage of cloves farming development is 48.28% and weaknesses of 51.72%. It shows that the farm has a greater weakness than its strength. internal strategy factor evaluation Result of external factor analysis showed that opportunity for developing clove farming is 60,34. Result of external factor analysis showed that the opportunity percentage for developing clove farming is 60,34% and the threath is 39,66%. This indicates that the percentage of opportunity is greater than its threat. Optimizing strategies taken from the SWOT analysis, therefore recommended activities must be applied for developing clove farming production. In order that the reccomendation received appreciation and response from society, Focus Group discussion can be conducted through brainstorming method to explore ideas from participants. In this format, stakeholders who have capacity and competence to provide ideas must be involved. Referring to the results of SWOT analysis, there are 3 (three) alternative strategies need to be implemented:
Identification of External Factor Strategy (EFAS)
Applying Bussiness Oriented Management of Farming by Utilizing The Advanced Technology a. Through farmers' group, it is expected that they can cooperate with local government to increase knowledge of clove farmers through local government agency at the district of Banggai Islands. b. Local government is expected to help clove farmes in North Tinangkung through socialization to change mindsets of the farmers especially those that deal with optimizing clove planting and ways to develop clove production by considering some techniques -technique of harvesting, cultivation and storage. c. Local government can help farmers through agriculture department with provision of agricultural equipments such as dryer and harvest equipment. d. Government through district-owned corporation (BUMD) msut help clove farmers in marketing.
Partnership/Cooperation with Financial
Institution for Financial Support. a. It is hoped that local government assists clove farmers by acting as a bridge between clove producers in this case farmers with those working in clove industry, and investors in order that they can work together to make use of opportunity in exporting clove products. b. The banks can help providing financial support with low interest and without guarantee and to simplify process getting a loan service by clove farmers for developing their production.
To Cooperate with Academic Staff/ Government Institution for Developing Human Resources. In developing farming cloves, farmers should be assisted by the academia/university in searching for innovations and the latest breakthroughs, so that they can produce a higher quality and more varied products, not just selling the raw product in the form of dried flowers meliankan semi-finished products that can be utilized for product mix medicine, cooking and cosmetics. Universities are also expected to provide education and training on a regular basis to the clove farmers to adapt to current technological developments. a. In develping clove farming, acadmics/ universities must be involved to create innovations and breakthrough to produce high quality products with more variations, not just selling raw products in the form of dried flowers but semifinished products that can be utilized for mix medicine products, cooking and cosmetics. Universities are also expected to provide education and training in a regular basis to the clove farmers to adapt to current technological developments. b. Clove farmers through farmers' groups should approach and cooperate with universities around the district of Banggai Kepulauan for standardization of product quality testing clove in the laboratory to determine the composition and durability of the product. As practiced by large corporations, they do not hesitate to cooperate with research institutions to test the product in order to ensure its best quality. Some manufacturers even include research institutions to guarantee their products in its higher quality. c. Through training conducted by local government areas and universities, clove farmers should be able to take the opportunity to further improve managerial capabilities, especially in the field of human resource management, planning, financial management, and market research in order to identify and monitor the development of product marketing, pricing and level of competition. Technological developments are also good to be followed and studied by clove farmers so that they can find out marketing opportunities of cloves.
1. Considering the clove farming in the District of North Tinangkung is in quadrant III; the company's strategy to get benefit from the opportunities to overcome weaknesses, therefore, should work closely with industry / stakeholders to obtain the clove market, it is expected, the regional governments, Private parties, and Banking, helped bridge the clove farmers with industry / investor, to provide capital assistance for farmers clove in order to develop the business into a better direction.
2. To cooperate with academics/ government research institution to develop clove farming with activities such as: Seeking for new innovations and breakthrough to produce high quality products and many different varieties, both in conducting standard testing of products quality at Laboratory in Universities, and taking part in training conducted by local government and universities to develop managerial ability in human resources development; financial management planning, and research marketing.
